
KILL HIS FLEAS
You can rid jour dog (or cat) of tor-
menting, disease-carrying fleas with
Sergeant ’•Skip Flea Soapor Powder.
25<s at drug, sports & seed stores, pet
efcps or by mail. -

Fi*E DOG BOOkMK
l|gk Dog'&jok

og^Disca v.a of Doss

Free Advice Dep’t.
aaswers any question ¦¦Sl«»d»n) ¦
about yourdog’s health 50 yeas J Jfgp«- State symptoms, r u.:. SI
agc& breed in writing. 1358 L "“

Polk MillerDrug Co. Richmond, V*

if You Are to Be
Married in June
Kon should have the one reliable authority
m all social formalities—
Smily Post's “Blue Book of Social Usage"

ETIQUETTE
hi Society, in Business, in Politics, at Home

Propriety* of courtship. Knir:i£«*nM»nts.r*c'iml»Tcll;i”weddings and elaborate affairs.
Weddinp tlrc-HS. Trousseau. Bridesmaid's
outfits. I.unrhcou or dinner. <Iroom** obliga-
tions, Wedding trip, etc. Illustrations of
Table settings. etc., with frontispiece of
“Bride’s Bouquet.” t»3P pu£<*s. frown Svo.
Cloth, SJ. nt t: full leather, net ; by

mail. tße extra. All Book Stores, or
Funk & Wagnalls Company.

1 354 Fourth Ave., N. Y.

A New Idea in
Automobile
Insurance

We not only give tlie
best protection in full
•overage of Kire, Theft.

Collision. Liability ami
| IToperty damage in-
| surance on your car. at

standard rates, but we
I ilso share our profits*

with you. This profit
sharing has been

Never Less Than

Return of the
I Annual Premium

v
And with all this

* saving, out policy is

gey j Son Assessable j

Wm Keystone
Indemnity Exchange

E. WILLARD HYDE. Gen. Manner.
DALLAS B. HAYES. Sales Mmager.

Insurance Building
Washington. 1). C.

.

iJcntkTncn:
. k 1 would like to know more about your
'Nonassessable Profit-sharing Automobile
Insurants' Policy.

Name

Address

Pity
No. I

SUPERPOWER ERA
PICTURED BY PINCHOT

Sees Start of New Economic Eev-
.

, olution in Present

Prospects.

By the Associated Press.
ATLANTICCITY. X. J.. May 21.

Visions of an' era of giant electric
power and radio super power were
pictured for the members of the Na-
tional Electrical Association in con-

vention here today by Gov. Finchot of
Pennsylvania and David Sarnoff,
vice president of the Radio Corpora-

tion of America.

Gov. Finchot hailed the develop-
ment of super power as the begin-
ning of an economic revolution com-
parable to the industrial revolution
which followed the Tn:roduction of
steam power into industry, and the
subsequent development of railroad
transportation.

Mr. Sarnoff told of a country linked
from coast to coast by Interlocking
broadcasting stations of high power,
from which smaller stations would
pick up programs to be relayed to
listeners in every town and hamlet.
He declared against charging for the
privilege of receiving radio programs,
saying the cost of broadcasting
should be charged against the cost
of doing business.

"The age of electricity may bring
about the decentralization of industry
and the restoration of country life,
and strengthen the small communities
and family.“ declared Gov. Finchot.
"In this fact lies the possibility of
new freedom and enrichment of in-
dividual life. No such profound
change in economic life is possible
without profound changes in the law
and government. It is the part of
statesmanship by foresight to make
these thanges easy Instead of ob-
structing them by blind conserva-
tism.

”

Muscle Shoals is the key to the
industrial development of the south-
eastern coastal plain, declared Gov.
Finchot. who took the opportunity ‘to
speak out against Henry Ford's offer
for the Muscle Shoals development
tights.

"To permit Henry Ford or any
other man or set of men to use the
power of Muscle Shoals mainly to
build a single industrial city -would
amount to industrial and agricultural
suicide for the south." he declared.

CALLS ON U.S. TO AID
IN FREEING DE VALERA

i Representative Boylan Addresses
House ou Matter Under Spe-

cial Permission.

Calling upon the United States gov-
ernment to demand the release of
Kamonn De Valera and his fellow pris-
oners in Ireland. Representative John
J. Boylan, Democrat, of New York, ad-
dressed the House today under spe-
cial permission on his joint resolution
regarding the prisoners in Ireland.
"The Hon. Kamonn De Valera is now

and has been for eight months im-
prisoned. held without charge or

j trial in solitary confinement in the
. prison at Arbor Hill. Dublin. He was

! arrested four months after he had
j persuaded the most militant group of

i the republican army to lay down their
: arms and inaugurate the constitu-

i tional campaign for the republic.”
j Representative Boylan said.

“He was seized while publicly ad-
dressing his constituents. He is an
Irish patriot leader. He was elected
president of the Irish republic in 1919
following the last general elections
of all Ireland, with over SO per cent
of the Irish electorate, voting for the
Irish republic.

"He was arrested under the abro-
gation of habeas corpus rights.

• which abrogation has been condemn-
ed as constituting a fraud under the
constitution of the Irish Free State.

"No charge of any kind has been
made against Eamonn De Valera or his
colleagues. Their only crime, in the
eye,s of their captor, is their stead-

I ' ?
Phone for

California Prunes
ALLdealers are now making a specialty of delicious

prunes —prunes which grow as dainty plums in

California and taste almost as lusdous in the form of
\ prunes.

Try them for tomorrow’s breakfast. There’s a real
treat in store for you who like delicious, tender prunes.

And prunes are now one of the least expensive of all
foods.

Get their energizing nutriment, their food-iron and
their vitamines to start your days this week.

f They’ll be your habit-fruit thereafter, for you’ll feel
more efficient when you make prunes your regular
morning dish.

Ask for Sunsweets to be sure—selected, graded and
packed in fresh, clean 2-lb. cartons for home use. Also
sold in bulk from sanitary 25-lb. boxes at all stores.

Phone now for a carton. Try these better prunes.

*

_ i i
*'

BEST WAY to COOK. BREAKFAST PRUNES
» First, soak them over night or tar icnnl boon at I—t- ‘

cook .Mr until tender in the water in which thqr. wap waked.
P Third, use plenty of water so the fruit will be “looae. Fourth. do
’ not cook them too long as they wffl bdeeme too sott. Flavor with
}1 cinnamon, sliced lesion, or orange juice. Sugar to taste.

; S UNSWEET
Prunes

Selected fromßipe, Juicy Plums
CaMenrf* Pnw *AFrleetCeeawpe Aaeedatien

11 ,252 Grower-Mamtbara Saa Jaaa, California

f"California Prune and Apricot Grower*’
. I Annoclation. Dept. N-15012, San Jose, Calif

* Please send me without charge your

|
handy packet of 62 Sunsweet Recipes.

Th* handy Mb. :*rton I city Slata I
-

fast defense of the republican ideals
of government.

“The Interest of liberty-loving
Americans in his cause is best evi-
denced by the numerous indignation
meetings and resolutions passed
throughout the country. Today mil-
lions of our countrymen are desir-
ing and praying for the release of
Hon. Eamonn De Valera and his fellow
prisoners. These Americans love and
sympathize with De Valora and the
Irish republic cause, because they
maintain that they are in consonance
with the -American traditions anti,
ideals since Jefferson’s day.

ANTI-DRUG PLANK SEEN.
President Declared to Favor Inser-

tion Into Platform.
President Coolidge was said by

Richmond P. Hobson, president of the
International Anti-Narcotic Educa-
tional Association, to 'have approved
at a conference held with him today
the insertion In the Republican na-
tional platform of a plank which
would declare:

“Recognizing in narcotic addiction
a grave peril to America and' to the
human race, we pledge ourselves re-
gardless of polities vigorously to take
against it all legitimate and honor-
able measures for education, for control
and for suppression at home and
abroad."

Mr. Hobson said 'he had received
assurances from Democratic leaders

a similar plank would be incor-
*porated in the Democratic national
platform.

H Gem Cut Beads — J|
£== Bead Necklaces are he- ==

= coming more and more ===

= popular as lime goes on ==

=== and we arc sure that you =e=
= will favor these especially ==

beautiful Gem Cut Beads. ==
== They have much of the =5
= color and tire of the genu- =

5= inc Stones at a fraction of ==

55E their cost. If you arc not ==

555 interested for yourself— ==

== perhaps there is some one =55
55= whom you wish to remem- 555
== per. Gem Cut Heads will ==

== prove most acceptable and ==

= lasting gifts. Very reason- s=
|H ably priced at ==

H The National |1
HI Remembrance Shop 1|

- (Ur. Foster'* Shop.) =55
== Nth Street, one door from |||
55= Pa. Ave. Also 1229 Pa. Ave. ==

¦illinium mini nun ml

SHOALS HEARINGS
END NEXT MONDAY

Ford Supporters Flan to Introduce
Bid as Substitute to Com-

mittee Proposal.

The Muscle f-lioals hearings will end
next Monday., the Senate Agriculture

committee agreed today, after an ex-
ecutive session. The commutee will
consider all of the proposals at exe-
cutive sessions beginning Tuesday
and a report is expected by the end
of the week.

The motion to. close the hearings

Monday, was carried by a vote of

11 to «.

Ford supporters, having failed to
get favorable action in the com-
mittee, now plan to Introduce In-the.,

Senate the Ford bid as a substitute
to the proposal reported by the com-

mittee. A motion in the committee
to report the Ford bid was lost by a
vote of 10 to 6. Among the sup-

' porters of the Ford bid were Sena-
tors Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi;
Heflin, Democrat, Alabama: Caraway.
Democrat. Arkansas; Ralston. Demo-
crat. Indiana, and Ladd. Republican.
Nortli Dakota.

Slide strips of painted tin. six-
inches wide, centering the seam until
it reaches nail above at the probable
location of a Irak under slate or com-
position shingles. Frequently they
stop the leak.

step

Oshkosn Lugfgage
, is a ‘bit ' snobbish

S COVERING. real top (rain cowhide; jFITTINGS, rold tooled shell ember or
pyraline white: LINING. 50 j

fIfPKFDs i
, Round Hat Boxes

| Extra finish black enamel—-
sateen lining—new, full I,rather Goods fonput

s Zn:'rr'm
°':M:*6-25 m*.u f s*. n.w.

I House Jrojfe&rmann
111 Vft r-™ |

I Seventh anß Eye Streets.

—A standard which thoughtful designing 9
and painstaking craftsmanship have made |
famous throughout the country. ||

All the good Furniture isn't made in Grand Rapids— 1
but, in a very large sense, it sets the standard by which j ||-

good Furniture is measured—and furnishes the incentive j j 1
which results in superior production. j j!

The Grand Rapids cabmetmak- •

A er is a man —graduated from the |l j
school of experience—who applies j
his skill to every detail of the piece ! ;
he is constructing. It's a co-op- I
erating combination of head and | ;
hand —which is ambition to |!

vm ¦ I achieve the best—and feels the re- ji
sponsibility of upholding the 11

_ Grand Rapids reputation resting I i
upon every piece of Furniture |

*

'
“ turned out. I j j

Notably impressive are these two Dining Suites, which 11
we are featuring. They demonstrate most positively that j
we are able to offer Grand Rapids excellence moderately I
priced. |

Both Suites are of pleasing type —

|

10-Piece Dining Room Suite I
* Combination Walnut or Combination Mahogany— 1

as shown above. Buffet, China Cabinet with wood paneled
doors— Serving Table; Oblong Extension fljA/- /\ I
Table. Five Side and one Armchair with I
tapestry seats j|j|

- —and— .

*• I
BTlus Duncan Phyfe Design I

9-piece Mahogany Suite—consisting of Buffet, combi- ,

nation Server —China Closet, and eight- |||||
foot Table, with drop-leaf ends. Five Side Jj) (T fL
Chairs and one Armchair, with genuine I
hair cloth seats •* jJJJ|

THE
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I Economy
J By JOHN W. LAIRD ”

¦ ' Director of Research • ¦

I THE PALAIS INC. [
m b

¦ B

¦ ECONOMY is necessary to prosperity . ¦

¦ Where there is no ECONOMY the people "

J perish. r

¦ r
¦ There are false, as well as true, standards 6

¦ of ECONOMY. The man who spends his
"

¦ money for that which is not bread, and the «

¦ man who does not spend his money for that JJ
JJ which is bread, is in a pathological condi- ¦

¦ tion and should be examined by a compe- [

J tent physician. Jj
• ¦

JJ ECONOMY is not so much the practice JJ
¦ of self-denial as it is the cultivation of the ¦

B fine art of knowing how to get whatever is J
¦ necessary for one’s health, happiness and ¦

¦ prosperity with the financial means at his *

¦ disposal.
.

¦
¦ B
BB B
¦ ECONOMY demands the employment b

¦ of other people’s brains and skill for the J
Z purpose of securing the necessities of JJ
¦ health, happiness and prosperity. It is ¦
Z ECONOMY to get other people to do for JJ
¦ vou what vou are not able to do for vourself. ¦
¦ B

¦ “Seward’s Folly,’’ or the purchase of b

Z Alaska by the United States for $7,200,000, ¦
¦ was an excellent piece of ECONOMY. The ¦

¦ country could never pay Secretary Seward JJ
¦ for the sen ice he rendered. The manage- ¦
”

ment of the Yanks practiced ECONOMY JJ
¦ when, according to the New York Times, it ¦

¦ signed a contract with Babe Ruth in 1923 JJ
Z at a salary of $4,333.33 per month. The 8

¦ Bethlehem Steel Corporation practiced
”

I ECONOMY when, according to statement ¦
* Mr. Chas. M. Schwab in a book recently 7 *

¦ published by him, it paid its president. Mr. JJ
JJ Eugene Grace, $1,000,000 in 1915. The mo- jj
¦ tion picture industry practiced ECONOMY JJ
n when it secured the sen ices of Will Hayes ¦

¦ at a salary of $150,000 per year. According b

b to the Dry Goods Economist, Mr. Hay es has JJ¦ saved the industry $1,500,000 in arbitra- a

a tions alone. JJ
i ¦
B .

"

a The fact that the Palais Roval has gath- ¦

¦ ered together a staff of executives whose a

b ability to buy and sell desirable merchan- JJ¦ disc in such quantities that its patrons can a

¦ practice the wisest ECONOMY is one rea- JJ
Z son for the notable progress of the store. ¦

¦
B H

¦ There are those who believe that greater
*

I¦ . values can be secured in merchandise today *

JJ than at any other time since 1914. At a con- Jj
¦ vention of the Southern Manufacturers’ ¦

Z sociation, in Asheville, North Carolina, last "

bb week, the consensus of opinion was that
JJ prices are not likely to be any lower. [
u• ' ¦
¦

, The public therefore will be wise in tak- “

¦ ing advantage of present unusual values by w
¦ purchasing its merchandise NOW. I

o
It

> B

i Calais Roval !
¦ G & 11th Sts. Service and Courtesy Established 1877 JJ

‘ '• ’ ¦
B
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